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NEGRO ~TERNlTY u. S" PIa C 8t Sh ' FO TIt Miss Shank Accepts INTER-CLASS 
OF S L T I/' CAMPUS T pp~akIDf,1 I y a S ow IDe' a en Advisory Position to ' ' , o'''t. 0 ~ent ays, '" , ' T ri Sigroa Group i RECEPTION TO BECOMESNATIONAL Th,Univ",ityhigh"hOOIPUbH,:IntenslveWorkon :SocratsT,rainingfor ,,- I' . 
, 
. speakin~ class is completin~ work this Anns and the Man: F" P f I MISS Marjorie Shank, Registrar of OPEN SENIOR W'EEK 
-- week, on two one-act plays, "The I ,Ine er ormance !h~ college and 11 membH of the Gt-
JOINS ALPHA PHI ALPHA, THE T4.nnght Saint" by Stark Young and I ,-- , : -- ography iIepartment, re<'ently ucccpt-I __ 
OLi)EST GROUP OF ITS A Tempest In a Teapot. The plays The eIght members of the ZetetJc I Rehearsing regulnrJy all three nc!..s' ed the position of faculty adviser of BACCALAUREATE SPEAK 
~ KIND IN WQR~D will, be p~sented Tuesday, Mny 29 at cam ,;or ~e pla~ Qf "~rms Rnd tht'lIOf ::The ImpQrta~ce Qf Being Earn-' Sigma Sigm", Sigma sorQrity, and will BE THE REYERENDER TO 
. 8 0 clQck In the-&QCratic hall. Tho.'Y I Man. ,are devotmg then best. talent est, the SQCratic cast has begun take the PQst r()('ently vacated by Miss PAUL A. SHEN 
The local colored fratermty gl"OUp are being directed by Margaret Hill i to gIVing 11 remar,kable performance work on ~olishing the production for, Sa.ra Baker Qf ~he History depart. , K 
ed as a·chapter to the natianal org· Originally the claSS had intended t tQ be presented m this end ef the of June 6, Every member IOf the Alth h M' Sh k h' h d DInne~, danclllj(. cartf.-, and a Iloor on the S, I. T. C. campus WIlS i.nstall and Floyd Smith. IQf the first G. B. Shaw productian presenta.tIQn at 8 o'clQck on the night menf. --
aniza.tien. Alpha Pi:)i ~lpha. ~atur- ~roduce "The Turtle DQve," a Chines: state. By.the evening Qf June 7'1 cast is ca~ng through- in' gQad style.' active ~~ociat~~n w~~h st~:lennt onr~ ::::: :;~I fUf:::~1" e~~e~~JI.lmtont at 
day, May 12. Alpha. Phi AJpha 18 the .RI"Ce by Margaret Scott Oliver How_ i the play WIll have acquirEd 11 gOQd and capturmg the- light-CQmedy spirit, ganizations on the campus in tne past th I . gs e ~l1!or w~ek, 
~~!e:~r~:gr~t ~~~e!!::li~~:~~~iti9~~ ~vel" bec?u. e of diffic.uJties in ·setur. polish as the :result, af their labors" ~uPPlied . so cleverly by the author ,I she has. always. bee.n highly in sym~ he~d ~nI~~-e e:~~~ :;~:~: r~;lda~~ 
. tell U' 't b t Ing permiSSIOn tQ use It, the play was Wesley Bovinet has been doing I scar Wilde. I pathy With such sonehes. A de.finit ... June 1 at 8 Q·clQck. Dr Ma M ~ents~rne mversl y y se)ien s u· a~<:llldQned. In its ~:ead, t~e cl~ss same Qutstandinig wQrk aa Sergius, . Veda TaylOr is doing. ~.n.rticularly I dat: has n~t yet ~ee~ set. ~ut the new Steagall, Dr. and Mrs. Ilru;'" W ~~t~r: 
Th C b d I h t . 11 d Will present a short pIece entitled 'A the "J;egular handsome fellow with fine work as the superclliQus Gwen- adViser Will be mitlllt",d In the very win Dean <lnd Mr.; W. lJ 
!leta ~ta ar :~ t~ee c~r:~Qe: l~rC~ i~- re~pest in a Teapot," ;-,hich was {lashing eyes and black maustache," dQline, whQse ideal has always been near future and will assume the reg:·. WO~dy, and Dr. and ·~lrH .. :~~~tt :.~;; 
ney A. J~nes, Jr., was th/ins~l~ng ::I!~:~, f~:r~~~~t t;;ill~hel~h~racl~c: whQ figbts. his ba~les as they would ,~ ~;s: s;:e~;~ ~~=d !::~ntT:iS ~a~~/uties Qf the PQsition immed- act as chaperons. . 
officer. Mr. JQnes is a. prominent promise to be most entertaining~ y b~ fought In mUSIcal camedy. to ~e pearam:e in a majQr ~roductiQn !:; Reveren,d Paul A. Shl'nk of W,· 
Chicaga attorney and 'vice president disgust of the matter-of-fact soldier, SIT C Ith h h bid First BaptISt churc); will b~ th~ sp~ak· 
of t~e .froter.nity. He W3S assisted in Bluntschli.' . Mr. Bovinet has made i~ s~ve~al 'S:cra~i~g 1: : t::o: ~~:t ORCHESTRA WILL er at thto baccalaurc<lt,· ~"'O-VI('~_ 011 
the InstallatlQn by Mr. J. C. Penn, MRS RAGSDALE ~everal prevIOUs appearances on the the. year d h d P y. g t . Sunday mOrnllW:, June 3, at IU :,1.; 
principal of the Carbondale Attucks • local stage, in such productians as "All's F'· a~ S: al mmor pard ~n GIVE C C a'clock. 
high schoal, Mr."j". Q. Clarke, caach RFSIGNS AS CRITIC ::AI1'~ Fai~,,, .. "The Swan," and several a;I:~\,tas a:d ap~:y:~ue:~ h~:, ON ERr AT At 8 :30 Monda} mo~p,~, ,JUllt' ~ 
Qf the same school, and Rodney G. White ROSIe. high zchool cat"eet" at Carmi. . t'he SeDlOrlj WIll 1,.a\"~ j. ~I J .. \ 
Higgins, flo junior at S. I. T. C. • Elizabeth Ann West as Rain' Rhod. M B k f 1 COMMENCEMENT "'ICnIC at DIxon ~prIn .. wh,.r~ ~fter th.e ceremony. a banquet, at I IN JUNIOR mGH giving her usual creditable perf:r~~ Ie e'a :a ea~av:ri~~ o~:s a w:~e CC:r. . ma~n amuseml'llb '~IIJ b:' .l-~\·llllntlng.·-
which eae? member briefly llddressed anee. Miss West has played in "The b:ndale a:dience b 'her a ear-mce -, - eatmg, .~nd .game~. 'f' 0,:101"\( lh ... 
the group,. tQok place. -- Swan," "All's Fair,""White Rosie," in "To the L.n.dies~' "p;:: First" TO APPEAR WITH Ma.:DOW£LL ~and \"Ill give It_ u~ ul ~I",,,g '·ull· 
The officers of the lQcal chapter MISS LOUISE. BACH TO TAKE.I"A Marriage Has Been Arranged;' "Pnssin Qf the Third FlQor Back'" CLUB AT BACCALA.UREATE cert IOn t~e campu" 
aJ'e JlS fOllows: HER PLACE IN ENGLISH II two Homecaming productians, and, the Ha~ecQminD" enteltaintnents f~r SERVICES Tuesda), We~lle"J~y mOrllllLg, aud ~~R;~Q~tc:;r:~i~~~~resident. DEPARTMENT "Hay Fever." , 'Ut31-32 and 33: and the productions . --, ~~:rS~:~m7:ar;;~I;I:. wI~~;a~.'~ d;~'~t~L;nJo~~ 
~Ohn ~c~s;eld, .s~retar~. • After flllving ~ m",mber of the fin~s S~;I~k~e~e;i~st~~:o~a~~in!o!~ ~:~s~::!n~~r~t;p~ a;! ~nl'1!~he ~~: las~o~~:~,I~~e t~:lI:;:t:~c~~~~~:u~~:~ :~e 3 s:;i:;km~h~' l~~c~l.t~. jW',li ,"Ul1:llV" 
rpta;;O . anniS r, asslstnnt llec- fu('ulty f~r te~ ~enrs, Mrs. Lydia I in a maj~r production at S. I. T. C. ',Qf Judith in NQel Coward's "Hay the dire:tion of Mr. David S. M,· Ralph Davi~Qn is 'n ~~·a'raJ.::" ~~'n:;l: 
'Jikk Ta lar treasurer l~gsdale I~ .reSlgmng f,rQm her p~~I·1 Her previous experience has been in .Fever." IntQ~h WI!! present a program of con· SenlOt' team. From:\ to ;, o'd"d~ 
G ~ Staff rd '. U! d' tl.Oll as critiC teacher In the JUlllor I "PaDdora Lifts the" Lid," presented Marjorie McConaghie, the Socratir {"ert mUsk at the commem'ement ex· Wednesday afternQQn JUn{' G tl 
to t~:r~e hi~x th: ~ff~:~I~r :nlt~; hlg~ sch~~l. Mrs: .Hagsdale fir.<:t be· at Anna under the direction Qf Marc discovery, in making h,er first appear- ercil>es the mQrnm~ of,Friday, Juni' b. A. A. V. W. will j:("v; a t"a f~r t~~ 
the frate~ity:' g cam~ .nfflliate<1 With the- .schQol as u Green, and "Am's Fair." ance an the stal!;e as Ceeil in the Tbe. prQgram as it is IIOW Quthned seniar girls at th .. hom., of l\lr~ J J'.l 
Elijah LangfQrd sergeant-at.nrmq ~ahrt t;me ~t\ldellt helper In the rural Don Brummet is prQving to be the fQrthcoming production. Her anly consIsts of the followmg: numbers: .Marberry. Wcttnesday. "V,·nlll~ at l'> 
Wendell Lanto 'chapl' . ,e 010 s'. Ilte~, she and Mr. RagBd~J!e I great Zetetic find. He IS giving 8. full previous stage experience has been III f'racessional-CoronutlO'n March. Q'c1uck th.e Sacratll' ,",o,·"A} w,ll ,,,.,. 
I n, am. tQok the~r. REd. and wilre prQmQtcd I interpretation to the leading :role as the realm of high school dramat!c~ hy Bihmberg. sent Oscar Wllde'~ Tht· Im)Jortanl'" 1,1: 
D b t Cl bs to·t~ posl~;on on
d 
~e faculty as rural Bluntschli, the cQmplacent 8.Qldier at·Oakdale. Cariolan Overture" by Deethol'ero Being Earnest, in th( ShryQI'J.; A lid,> 
e a e u. ' ~~I .IC5.
M 
;. ~n ~s. ~a~sdale tOQk who considers a piece af chocolate MarjQrie WQmble, the prim MiSB: Concerto III G Minor (or Piano and tQrium. 
To Entertain in 1I1~lr. : th rom e Diversity of mQre essential than an equipment.of Prisni of this Wilde production,lhas' Orch",stra, br Mendelssohn. The annual mon··up day III (hal',.1 
Chapel Friday dl~QI~m e same year and return, ammunitiQn. Mr, B.rummet·s Qnly pre- never been cannected with dramatics Elizabeth Dill at the PiallO accom. will take the form ot a prugram or 
_ i ~ h e campus as a membe: af ~he vious dramatic appearance on this befare at ali. Hawever, she -has had I panied by thc orchestra' musical numbers and Uilks to bl· PI'''' 
The lIIini ~arum debating cr~~:~ r::P::i~:l11t and a JunIOr High ca~pus was in "The Magazine Rack~ Platfor~ training In inter,collegiate 'I H",ces~\Onal_Coronatl~n Man'h, by sented by, th{' senior da~s on Thur~· d~bs w.i11 entertain the studeh.t bodYj .Mrs. Ra~sdale:· beihg reJ.tlMeJ by et'PrlarjOrie Brown ple.yed in '''I1JI;~~ ~Pt~~ ~:~:~g for the lllinne Mcyerbeer.· 1~:~;n;::~~~te:~:h~n:'a~~~a7i~\I~n::,-' ~rlday ~nFch6pel. ~lll~n ~taves,~. MISS Louise Bach who was formerly I Swan," and "All's Fair" and is com- Robert Boyle quickly won for him· I At the Bar('aiuur",ate se-rv,ce-s IOn I ut 6 o'clock Thursday e\"en>ng. At 1'1 
. ;.nt 0 ~~ru.m., ~I 'Il e tpe, P~;SI m~ II. member of {he faculty Qf the Com. ing up to the standa;ds which she self the reoognition of star cQmedian I Sunday, Jun' .1. th." orchc.stra ul1d th~' o'clQtk the Shryo~'k AudltOrlUIll .... ill 
~l1i~::: Wi:~~:~en~1 ~:' n::~ee~t:n munity hi~h school. . . set in these twa prQductio~s by her SQon after his arriv~1 o.n this- campus I ~t.ur~~:i:1J ~;::rn:lI,!u:~I;~I~;s~us.' see the pr~s~~tution of ·G'·ur,:," ,?t'r 
th "A Old F h' d 0 There Will be tWQ adrlibQna! chaqg·1 performance as Catherine in the pro- by his delightful actIng as the absent I P nard Shaw s Arm" alld th", Mun b}· 
........ ~ prag~arn. . n a5 lone r- es' in tne organizatiQn of the AllYn production now under way minded prQfe~ar in "All's Fair" Praeessional-"War March Qf thE the Zetetlc saciety. ~:~~~" MI~j~:i~ve~:~~;n~l~dB~:~~ training s~~ool .this summ~r .. Miss I Roger Ohms appears anc~ more to ~e :substantisted hi9 reputation by Priests," from Athalia, by Mendels- Co~menrement, at !):~O FTlIla)-
.... ~sfiel will give examples of the F~arence KI~g wJ11 nQt remaIn In Car' Carbondale audiences ~n the role of his WQrk in "Hay Fever", and then sohn~rche~~a. ~orn,mg, June S, wlil ('I,m>!x th,· 
mQdern w of debating.' b.Qndule dU~lng the summer months, NiclOla. Mr. Ohms has been Seen in surprised his audience with a splen, Emltte Spmtum Tuum, by Shentke v.: eek s roun? Qf ~ct>Vltlt'~. At th:.tt 
Last Frid;;#, the chapel program ~Ince there u: tQ be nQ first grade duro several S. I. T. C. plays, including ?id seriQus performance as the priest -MacDowell dub. time th.e pohc~ Inau!:'ur .. t",(j )a"t ~'" ,r 
, ' b tllfjD b S . t It Ing the seSSlan. "The Swan," "All's F1\.ir," "T.he Val- In the Strut and Fret one-ad pia)', Recessional-March from Aida, by of havmg a concert b~· the "oll~~,' C:~Si;~:~n Q/the fQl~:w~:g ~~l~:~ra: Miss Mary Entsminger w.iIl alsQ .be ,i iant," "White Rasie," and ".,.11 atl."The Valiant.': In. th: spring p.lay , V .. rdi....-orchestra. ~~~~st~a~l:o~~~ ~~I~I d~:e:~'~~n:f~~'Jr . 
. Remarks concerning thc club by a~sent. (lOr the. summer sesslan. MISS I Sea." h~we~er,. he IS s':I~g1.ng back m~o 
pr~!!:~\!::irn~~g~::nister. I ~;~s:lt"g~~I:~~l:n~~i:ee~~~y~rs~.C~~ I Ar!OI~e~~:= ~f t~~d!~::~,S~: :: I :~~i:~~ar'Qus and inimitable comedy Faculty Members 
-Irene Randeau. . gree. Gearge Bracewell, of the rural ai> Major Petkoff. -Aside from play· hwde several appearances in campus Boy Scout Work 
H. Mo •• Appointed 
As Candidate For 
We.t Point Academy 
HumorQus Reading "The Party" I tQ complete wark on her master's de· working up 10 creditable performance I RQbert Finley of Garterville hns I Are Assisting in 
9~~:!~:~h:s L;!~~"a b~a~~~~~~ ~~~~in~~~~rt;:;::et, in Wt~~ ~~~ g~~: ~~;eethe hi~~i:~::tra:;:~et~~S Mi; , ~::y::~~~n~h~~ c:~~~~e ,~;~:r n~~!~: 
mil. for the summer session. ThomtJ.'l has been asBociated active1y ,"All at Sea," "The. Passing Qf thc At least twenty five me-mbers af tne AnnQuncement of the uppointnmnt 
Dett-Helen Kelley Maudie Bell. with musical activit~s, hllving been a. I Third Floor Bllck" and "All'~ Fair." ccllegp facult} are contnbutmf: ,n of Harry MQ s Qf (;~ILQnd .. le us 
Maggie Nels~n ViQla' Crim Selma Delta Sigs to go to member of the WEBQ staff as solQ-' Henry Hitt, whQse perfect stage leadersh,p, exalnmatlOns, or lllstr:UC I prmelpal cand~dat'" for ~est, Po>nt 
Snow A1QnzO~rim, Henry Rudcliffe, Nt' I C I I ist for a year. I poise bas been marked up to his tlon t~ t~e ('arbonda!{' Hoy Scout or· fr~m .. thlS district w~s earned III tlw 
;,nd John Nelson. a lona one: ave. .' EveretfMitchell has been working I c.redit on more .tha.n one .Qcca~ion, i .. : g-ani7.atioll· I ;:U0~I::;~ ~;~~hedl~;~:ch:: t~rf' l:~t 
, Skit-George, StaffaI'd. In Cahforma, on the production staffs Qf plays I living u~ ta hiS reputatlan. III the! Denn G. p. Wham IS ehairman of nouncement from the War Deport. 
VQcal SQlo--A:lonzo Crim. Some',thirty Delta Sigs wHi leaVe ' :~~~a~~~~t t~e p:~r~t~d ~~~!~it;; !:a~C:c:n!/;:~, sta~: :;:!~~:n ar~ I :~;~.:;ol:u~o~~:I~~ee;: I~r::~ ~h:~~ ment, .Mr. MQss. had n~t bcen Qffieial-
Art, Wome Class Oarbandale the second week Qf Aug- ficer i~ stage-manuging the fQrth- :'Ta the LRdies,:', "Pals Firat," ':~a9S- j man a: the cOQnlinatlnj'; cQmmittee- :~e~~t~~e~e:~i~~sd U~~OI;:~~;:~IO!:O,:':; 
Work on Project ~::v:Q a:et~:e~:~:lfa~i~~an~~:~:! :::~ :~m!~:y~:t~~iC,~~u~~;;, ~~dM.!~:; ~:m~~o~~g~~;s,~l:~~ m~~~k~ece~t~ I ~~~Ch ~~~IU(~:~ ~~m~:~:d:!: ::(l~~ Fri~Y, ~s. a t.esul~ ·he will rClJO~l 
Of Ch.air .. Ma:ki.ng ori~y to be held at Santa. Barbara, Valiant." Iy, "Hay Fever." . ! chairmlUl Dr. B. W. Me,rwin. Other I :~trane:! eJ(:)~~n~~iQ~~;u~: :~~e hIll 
Cahr~rn~Q. Here Delta Sig~a Epsi!, Costumes for "Arms and the Man" Othell Ma~sell J!! an.oth~r of ~he , memilers of this ('ommlttee. are Dr. The Pl"CS3 dispHt('hI'H ,Ll,.,o carr'p,j 
A new project for girls is being an Will be repf:iented by girls fwm a.re being made under the supervisiQn actars wha WIll make . .tus first maJ,Qr I W. A. Thalman, Mr. W .. G. CI~ne, Mr. the news af the apPollltnh'llt of 
wQrked oUt. in Dean Woolly's Art snd. all aver tbe Umted States. a( Miss Lucy K. WQody of the Hause- appearance an ·the mght of JUnt' 6. i W. A. Furr, and Mr. Raymond HQff·1 Churles Denham Qf Bernn :13 Jir-.t 
Home claM, the act af making chair<. Transportatian will be furnished hold Arts department.~ ~owever,. Mr. Mansell has tlppe~red ner. I !llterna.te. -
out' of vinegar barrels. This haa .by the Throgmorton Yellow Cab The entire cast 'Qf the plllY listen.ed In SQCTatic p~ays befQre the Society I Various mrrit badges are awarded I Mr. MQss' apPQIntment c::Jmf' .lS 
.prQyed tQ be an interesting discovery. Company at ?arbqndnle. The girls to the NBC radia presentatipn of thrQughout thlf} year. scouts ::Jiter their haVing: passed a SUrprise sin~e hiS application had Althoug~ this idea was used many plan to go Vlj\ tte Southern rOUte "The Chocolate Soidier" last night. Edward Mitcnell has done excep-I examinatiQns in partleular fields. been made only a week bpfore. 
yearS ago, the peop!c: today ha.ve re- in orde~ to have a day in MexicQ. This is the musical cQmedy versian tTonally good work in college peria~- ,Coaches William McAndr.ew,. Leland I Mr. Moss is a semO-r of-S": I. T. C.' 
Burned the game traditional scheme of They wJ!J return by the nQrthern Qf G. B. Shaw's Zetetic praductian. ances during the present schalostk Lingle, and Vincent Dl G.lovanna l?uring the four years of hIS coll(!<>'t' 
cQvering them with ·flowered cottan route stoppin8 at Salt Lake City, :year, beginning with bis appearanc.e, -have cha[J!"e of the examinatIons for ~ attendance he has bet'll a member ~f 
and dunh:. Some of the girls are Grana CllnYQn, Yellow StQne National • in .All's Fair. He proved his me10-! the at}tlctib merit badge. Dr. Delia; FQrum, the men~ debatmg club. H", 
carrying out modernistic designs af I p',rk, and_many other interesting New Course In dramatic abiHty when he played a Caldweli eJ(amin~s for, the personal, has represented t·hat ot")!anizlltlofl In 
cO~jJ~~ chairs are in the sewing :l:eC:;: They expect to be gQne three History of Physics :~::~~:~~ed 1::!e~I~'~!i~~eRO~~;~~ I he~:~ ;.n~~r~th~~~tm;~;t ebxaa~~~e fQr i :~~ u,:n~:~e~~:~l~~::~:t~:b"~~~;.lli'~~: 
room. Those who wish may visit the After the conclave has ,Ildjourned Added to Program and Fret curtain-raIser, "A Marriage the chemistry merit badge, whilf' Dr. I is a member also·o.! the l..a.tm.Amer. 
class' any time C;furing the day to get the. pa~y .":i~l spend same time in -- Has Been Arranged." I W. M. Blliley and Miss Mary GQddard ICan club. . 
~ome instructlQns on making them in Calilortlla vIl!ltlng the o1d ~pan!!h Mr. Boom",r h&!l nQw '8dded thllj The Soeratic cast is attending the have chllrge Qf' the. botany merit 
YOUr own home. 1~~:i~~:~~~~~d~a~:u~~!~:~rS:I:~!~,c:~~: ~~~~ ~:p=s::~: f:; ~::o=n~:n;~in~~~7~:a~::o~~~~ :::g:n~o";;;.ti~~nH. ~:h!~e~~rP~~e:~ Rut~ M~rz' Father _ 
T w'Sigma Hold Sorts. A day will be .spent IOn a trip. a stu~ent to take twelve college visit, Miss 5uli!1 Jonah. directQr of ch~rge of t.he industrial art~ work. Dies In East St. Louts 
rl . . I to Cillalina Island m the Pacific tenns in that branch af science_ I the Socmtic production, remarks: The ag,riculture CQurse is handled by 
Annual ~aby ~how. ocean. The course number :U6 is a h\etory "I hQpe ~e'li be able tQ transfer BlOme Mr. R. W. Muckeiroy and Mr. C. C. On behali of the studenJ body, th~ 
Sigma Sigma ,Sigma sorority spon. ve~!: c:;c~~e ~:I::eS~;::n~lps~~:~ ~~b~~B!~~:df~~ :~!ew~:~~:: I ~~::;:a~g:S!:t:d::nc:~:~!~,~rt anrl : :::~. ~~ ~h~' !:t::=:~~ th:e~~ !7:~nf,~;;;,esr:~rie::r:~~t:~·:~a:~: 
sQre~ its third annual Baby Show and sorQrity which is herd every secQnd nin~ to teach physica in high achool. ,badge, and Dr. O. B. Yaung fQr th{' paper, on the occasIon Qf he-r father's 
Child,ren'S parly IOn ,the aftemoQJ;l. ~f year. Thirty-two chapters are to be The CQurse will be under the instruct,' \:FadiO and electricity merit badge. death, Monday at his hQrne in East 
Saturday, May 19th on the lawn of represented. In 1932 the canclave orship of MiaS Charlotte Zimmer- ANNOUNCEMENT Archery merit badges will be given St.. Louis. 
Att~ey Charles Feiri~h'S?' home. waa ~eld a~ Buffalo, N. Y. Twenty sc.heid. and will be offered as one of -,-.. oafte"C p:l.Ssing th.e tests conducted by Mr. Men was for twenty-five years 
B~vendge Stieet betWeen Walnut and r'f!Ilresent&tlves of the l~cal Alpha the Courses in the summer term, .Tb~ 1934 Obelisks are bemg diS· Miss Aileen Carpenter. Dr. C. D. pastQr af the Trinity Luthe-ran church 
Elm streets was roped Qff by peD1lls- Delta ehap~r mllde the tnp. LQrene S • I T C . h' tnbuted to the students lOt the col- Tenney an~ Mr. R. D. Faner are the in East St. Louis and was fQr anum-
~~O~:~r~!y a:~i:~~r f;;c=~:t:~ ~;Y~~:i~d :e~:ai~~~::dJ:~e:f:Q:Q:= abo~e ~e~erai :::ege~~:s. courseft ~~~ ::a~ito~i:°o;f th:a;;arEl~;~ ~~a~.in~~:::e~u:~~ ia~a:i~r~~~ ~;~ ~e:id:~ :e~:a:ii~; :! t::ti~::~e~~s~ 
riages, MoVing pictures af the Jlar- clave. . . I Woods, is on,e, of the finest which any amining for the civic merit blldge. tributian printed by the Concordia 
ade lind pri:Ut wI.nners were ta,ken and The Qfficial delegllt~s rro,m the SQr' ,'I'he EiYPli.,n stafl",:on beha,1f' of ,staff has Prod, uced, The officials wha Instructive talks have ,been gt,'ven Pulishin.g HQuse of St. Louis . 
. will be MOWJI In the buement of the ldrity on this 'campus are Geoll:et~e the college, :xtends Its sympathy 'i'VQrked -with Miss WQods Ql'€ Henry the scauts by President H. W. Shty.. Funeral sen.'iees will b{' held at 2, 
. PresbYterian Church on ~aturd!1Y, "McConnick o( CQlIhi.svilJ.e. and EI- ~to Janet Wilson, whORe mother ,Hitt •. business, manager, and Dr. oek, Dr. Mary M. SteRgall. Mi$S Hilda e'clock this aiteMlQ.On. Mr. Men. is 
Mlly .26, "t tw'elve o'clack .. and .one- loiSe Wright lOt Murphysboro: died last. week. . Thelma. A. Kellogg, a~~ Miss Frances I Stein. Dr, Thalman. Mr. BQQmer, Mr. survived by hi~ widow, four daughters 
tUt.een p,m~;:a small BUnL (CQntinued Q~ Last .Page) BarbQur,.facultya(ivigel'9. Di Giovanna, and Captain McAndrew . .' and his father, J. S. 'Men:. 
LITILE· ADO The Wailing. Wall 
By R. B. Ch"t"'~"d.t~-.--IWAR·YEA:rARS:'_"'~_-:'·"':'its.:t .. __ ... ' ... ' •. 4,.1 Momber of Colalllbi. S"hol •• tic Pr ••• AS-Odation. ~ ... ~ I'--Th-.--------' 
Entered as second class mattgr in the Carbon.cJale Post Office under the The very first article in the :&my, Faculty baseball team 
Th. "W"'ilial' Wabl~-xolt" 11. 
studellt an epportaDity. tol ,.gjc. 
tbronlh print his GPia.",~ of 
urioal thiDl'1 coD...cerDina C>qlla •• 
lifo. Th.- EIYPU- c.mQ\tlaii 
colu~n in its P_I.', lIol it d>o\>.JcI Act of March 8, 1879. 1917 issue of the EupSaD..cOileerns ... 
the subject, "Six Essential Poi'nta in "-' , " 
THE STAFF Raising Beef Cattle." Enu"im:rated in TUE SPHINX KNOWS: 
...... __ ._._ ....... FRANCES NOEL the order of th:eir impoitab.ce. tbey Our !4iss Smith says th~t the Editor ....... ~ ....... . are: 1. Sel~ction of breed, 2. Se-. three principal parts of the verb 
Alisociute Editors _ .. , .... JOHN STANSFIELD, ELIZABETH ANN WEST lection of individuals wjthin ~ "bring" are "brillg," "biang,' 
::c.;t~~,~~t"to,r...: .. _-................. -.. . ........ -... __ ._ ... _--. MARJORIE BROWN bre~di 3. Shelter; 4. Feed; 5. MaID· brung." 
,. ..... , 1!,'Q ... • ............... HAZEL TOWERY, ROBERT BOY~E ,taimng the herd; 6. Marketing. Dr. Young seemed disappointed 
Sportl! Ijldiwr .... . .......... BILLY GANGLE: when the Kappa Phi Kappa boys 
Alumni Editors. KELLY DUNSMORE JESSE WARREN The following quotation is taken found his car after the picnic at 
High School Reporter . . ... ~.~: ..... _ .... _ .............. GEN~VIEVE EDMOND~ !:~~ ::g~~~a:~d t~~r:~O:~\a~ Riverside Plttk parked jUst where 
FaCUlty Advisers .... .. ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICHARD L. BEYER up a system of military drill at the ':e:ar~~~~t !!·ou~:cab!~~~f.s ~~ 
Typist. ' .... I;'AULlNE GOWER close of the war, distant that close ing stolen and had even notified 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS :~:~n:~:eStA~S ~Be :;;:~~m~t~t r~~ :~:~i~:. pa~~r theory is his in· 
MAURIE TAYLOR MARGARET HILL AUBREY·LAND sponsibilities, trus step will not be The ghost at SUS South Normal 
necessary. We are of the opinion has been caught and opinion is 
that universal training will be adopt- that Harry Petroff is a viper and 
ed. If the government- does not see a lowlifer. 
W·ENDELL OTEY EI LEEN McNEILL BILLY TUCKER 
ELSIE FAtiER 
fit. to do this, if the minds of cong· Harrison Eaton brought enough' 
ressmen are so warped with political rOBe cuttings ba.ck from Paducah 
s~hemes, that this measure is defeat· to start a flower garden for bis 
ed, the S. I. N. U. to keep alive and girl. 
up-to-date must adopt military drill!'1 re~~:ca~;ninBr~.:=:t ;~;ruT~: 
COMPETITORS 
Virginia Mueller Robert Chapman Walton Blakey Marvin Lawson 
Pauline Fisher Hetty Jones )lenry Hitt Allan Mueller 
Eileen Brock Winilred C,dJoway Fred Comstock 
Anno. Durham William Browning Charles Matthews 
Mr. McAndrew ceased his duties as Man" that all the rest of the cast 
BUSINESS STAFF physlI:!al dIrector to go to Culver MII-) wants to lie down on ilie ad.!liWr-1 
Business Manager .... . ........... HARRISON EATON itary Academy tQ receive training. i i1lm stage. 
Assistant Business Manager ............................................. JOE STORMENT PaUiotism at S. 1. N. U. Is such I ar~:.i~ts:~!:;~n~:~~e~ii~ I 
Auvertisin/:, Manager .. __ ... . ........... ROBERT TURNER that we are proud. Many of our best I practicing for "The Importance of , 
Cireulation Manager .... . ................ ELMER HOLSHOUSER· fellows have gOne to the .service":,,,," I Being Earnest" ~at they've lost I 
~~:~~:tA~~:~;ati'~~an·g~~..jj~TL~Y~B~gi~ ::~r' ~~~~;:::;;::' .::= I :::; •.• pp,tit, Ia< th,i, "gu'a< 
- -' --~ en; of the Red Cross. Thill is patriot- THE SPHINX WONDERS. 
"p ~PERING" THE HOUSE '- ~sm of the true Amencan type. I Why Woodrow Maze's room- I 
TludltJon has made it compulsoly that every member 'be The orchestra gave Its last concert: mate, Bob Gallegly, carries a-n el·1 
gwen a fist full of complIrnentmy ttckets when the college 01· until after the war at Benton, APnl1 ectl'ie fan With him when he goes i 
chestra supplies mUSIC for a college play. Because It IS trad)· 27 We were sorry to lose our an), place. h 1 
tlonal, we have accepte~ It Without analyzmg the effects. :~:~,to:e(~~shB~::'ei1.butA~~:e::, br!:.~~~~eds~:es.MISS S ank'~ 
lAt thilty.tivc cents a ticket, it costs the producers of the had left the bUsiness nianager'reCeiyo Who IS the prominent actress I' 
spring plays approximately $126.00 to have music for the two e · .. vum}.{9king us to come to Johns. who weurs n night·gown in "Arms 
,pl·oductiollS. The Socrats pay only $63.00 of that sum, and ton City, but he had to refuse. and the ~an.". . 
the Zetets, the other $.63.0U but it still seems that another 01'· What· Rudolph SItter was dOing 
che~tra could be secured much cheaper. Here is how to arrive Mr"d.spring ~pens Monda'y, at the Allyn building Wednesday 
at these ligures: 'Each orchestra member, by his presence at May 7; summer term opens Monday, eveniog at 9:30.. I 
the play, occupies a 35c seat when the music is over. For two June 25 ... Review couot')! In arltb. Why the director :iald to Wesley, 
llights, total of 70c. Each orchestra member is handed four metie, grammar, geOgt1l.pt\:~hiatory, \ Bovinet, "You eome in looking i 
complimentary tickets, two for the Socratic play, and t 0 f physics, botany, 7;OO}OGY. ther • very handsome. This part along I 
the Zetetic. Total of $1.40. With rap proximately 60 em rs view courses will be offered i ere .,1,here is awfully funny." We'd calli 
in the orchestra, the grand total comes to $126.00. A little is sufficient demand. Address, H. W. that a slam. 
lligh pl'Iced, even for SUlt high cahble mUSIc Shryock, PresIdent. Whll.t girl George Glll wus hold-
The OIchestla mem ers ale not, m OUI opmJOn, entItled ing hands with at the carnival 
to these comphmentary, ckets Because they ale the orches·1 W'th I Thursday night. 
tUl they me gIven flee tUitIOn. A..folm of payment for theIr I Which is funnier, Bo~ Boyle or 
~:\~ee:~~~etl~hneyof~h~~lcecilha~~leb~~~~~~~~ ~h~~ o~~~slb~t~~!~ The Graduate& .Henry Hitt, and why. 
~I~~.~: !~?cl~c i:p:~~~~Cy~~:~\~I~,a~l~d ~~1:h3~~~~~c~~~~~r e~~~: ~lare?ce Samto:d, '26, M.A., '80. Dear Sphinx: 
cises which advertises their music at ~he close of the year. if .J '. "" • ~ 
they are paid for playing and l'ehearslng, they shOUld not re- weeks wo~ ~f Ncom~let~n~ ~~qu~re- endwise und everything, I thought 
cei ve an extra bonus for accomodating at a. regula.r college ments for ". ew o!' n VEirs ~y, )'00 might be some help. 
function because It happens to be sponsored by another de- New Y~rk .Clty, .IS e~pl(jy~d al a J.tis- Now I know it is quite fooli!lh 
Is casting avid ~ye8 
Ahout for lieW tale.nt. 
Dpctors of PholbScojlhy 
Will not be '8Ccepte~fhere unless 
• They can play 
Shortstop. 
Th, 
Cap and gown people 
:. u~!;:i:d i:'I;':r:.:ts.. ~ -
policy c>ntirel,. Uad.p"d.~.. Gf 
the lothou· whid it' Hhliala ... 
ThOM ide .. are Gf th •• tM_ta, 
not of the new.pa ...... taff. All 
h,tter. DlUlt be li.aed wl"n tI.tI,. 
er. Mat to the £ibptian eUk.. 
Were measuring busHy. ~thoQib the ,i,lUlur. wllJ IN 
'A withb.ld upoa .p~i" reqout. 
~aO~=d::~orin~rl ,-,;) __ 
~~!e:as measured she I be:~ ~!~ing ever been done to-
Heaved ber anatomy to .... ard tbe I ward getting a swimmiRg pool for 
Doo!' and started to this school? If .... not, it's about time 
Flow thro tbat narrow for us to start.. 
Aperture. I Swimmi~g is one of the mos~ pop. 
"Ob, 1 forgot to ask," screamed f ular of spo'lts, and if you'll inqUire 
~H:~~~~~d d:~~~U~~;gh?" I ::o~~! y~~~e~~d ~~~~:u!()~~e ~: 
Smiling sweetly, the girl ! course, just the fact that we want one 
Gurgled, i will .not get us one. A lot of work 
"115 poundll." I on the part of the studente and a lit. 
The measurers nre expectl<d to tie State or Federal aid will make it 
Recover. [lossible, though. 
Doctors 
Around here are generous 
With their certificutes of 
IIlne.!Ls. 
Lots of them might read: 
"Absent on account of 
Acute Alochollsm." 
Campus 
Organizations are full 
Of loyalty and of 
EnthUsiastic, dynamic members, 
As shown by the Mu Tau Pi 
Initiation last week. 
Four ot the eighteen adive 
Membel'S agreed to initiate 
Five pJedges. 
Aren't 
You glad th.at we have th.e 
Cut system? 
If we didn't fe~l 
, Obligated to take our 
Four cuts 
Some of us might be tempted 
To attend class every 
Duy. 
We -aU know swImming is one of 
the best forms of exerci~e for COlli. 
plete body development and also the 
addition of this sport to thEi program 
of the Physical Education department 
would make it the fine~t in the lltate 
outside oC the University. ' 
I think we should at least ~ and 
see what can be done. Maybe we can 
get a pool. ·Who knows! J.M. 
"Sell Yourself," 
Advises Mr. Bryant 
"Mr. Bryant, I am interested in 
getting a part time job for ne~ year. 
Do you know where- I might find 
on.e?" 
Mr. Bryant, who has charge of the I 
employment of boys, sat down an the 
edge of his desk and with a great 
deal of interest suggested, "Of COUrse, 
you know that job9 are few and flU 
bet.ween, but any boy who ha!J a pleas. 
ing personality and some ambition 
Compulsory can find something tq do. Once a 
Chapel continues thro the young man came to me and said, 
Summer, I understand. 'Unless I can find work I am going 
Well, to be forced to drop out of aehool. 
We must be e<lified Have you got a position for me~' 
No ma::~: what the t~mpera- i ::~~:d~ :~:eedfo~i:o~~. h~e ~~d,~~eo~ 
May be. I thought that }>ou could give me II 
job.' Well, I told him as I am telling 
Chapel Notes 
you, that I could not do fluch & thillg, 
but that he shOUld go out and sell 
himself. 
I 
UnlversJt" of Mlehlgan lacking three I malo"mag.o,.oo"" :""o',',t y'OO~ tho:,":,"'"o"d'r 
partment. i to~ CritIC In ?hlO Umver.nty, .Atne~s, to be thi~ way, but you see I get, 
In the athletlc depattment every participating member! OhIO. Tihs. 1.13 !'fro Sa~ord ~ third I violent cru~hes on men because' "Now you go and see the campus 
pays a fee for his privileges al the gymnasium; he devotes as I ye~ asSa c;lt~ m,,:~e Umv~brsl:Yd I they look and dress like Jonn Bar- Among the contributions of the or· carpenter and tell him what you want. 
much time in preparing himself fol' athletic contests as an 01'- r. am o. ,..... cO.nm u e a rymore, or walk like Herbert Mar· : chestra last week were Dvorak's beau- If he can not help you, start at th@ 
chestl'a member does for his annual programs, still, no compli. n.umber of articles t~ hl8tory ~ shall. After one evening of these' tifll! fanc)', "Humoresque," a moder'n end of this street (referring to Nor-
n~ental'Y ti.cket~ are given to an ~theltic team member to\ be I 7;me~, a~ong.th~m bemg one. entitled tin gods, the bottom usually drops novelty; Perey Grainger's "Gum mal avenue) and canvass every hous~. 
given to Ihs frlends, or sold at par when an opportunity for I MotlvatlO.n of ~,Igh Scho~l HlBtory. out of everything. Either they act Suckers' March" from his suite "In.s Toll e.ach housewife what you c"an do. 
pJ'oiit:eering pl'esents itself. Why, then, should the orchestra: I ~ol~wl~f h~s g:ad:atJon hfr?m~. like one of the younger high sOOool: Nutshell," and two vigorous marches, silch IlS w83hing dishea and cutting 
member, who is paid for his time, be donated complimental'Y' C b d~ \: am or. ta~ght mh e btatA aown at Entsmingers or don't I "With Trumpet and Drum," and grass. Give her a card on whIeh YOIl ~~el~i~~ ~~~~c~i~n~; is asked to playa few brief selections at two a:; ~a~er ~ns o:;:i~tt~ a; pr~c~'::i :een t~ea~~:~ t:~;n~~~t:rn.woerr~tail~; "s~~~reb:~~ ~~~!:~~ as its chief ;~;et:~;::~u:e;~r: ;:!r ~ed~~: 
It would be 'much more fitting if the orchestra indicated and te~cher of the ~incoln gra~e just me? I contribution a romance, "Nigbt in ality. In other words, sell yourself[" 
a spirit of cooperation rather than pne of being ready for hire. schoo~ In Carb.ondale. No doubt hIS Yours truly, Ull~" with the baritone solo· played 
Surely the~e should be a congenial1reciprocity between the de· ~:a~~~~ e::e~ue~::a~e a~:=o!~ "1,;. K." I) n~I:~'~:lI~:,P~~so:~~t o;O~!~e~h:' 
I'urtments III place of payment for service. A.D.M. for his published oontributions. Dear E. K.: losing number WflS that musterpiect' I 
Mrs. Samford was Elizabeth Gar- I've just recivell a telegram from 'f march literature, "Washington 
COVERAGE DEMANDS COOPERATION ~~I:~i~~S'he~ri;;ad~:t~o: ;::~h~~ ~;::r :ne:l"i~o~e{!~~;~csera~;n~y ~~~ Grays," done ~p in heroic sty]". The Tn Sigma Mothers' club. 
Last week's staff meeting saw the inauguration of a new college she taught in t)le Dongola mediate attention. Just keep cool I which was organized the e"arJ)' part 
~)?;~I~~~Gl~el~I~~~ret~utc~~:~~-;-;'l ~st~~~~~t;~t::ti~~~~S~heE~ic~ high J!t'hool until her mllrriage. ~~:u:h~n~eaor~'~~~ l~~:~hs:erwy:e~; Kappa Delta Alpha I ~!id~~iSpa~:a~t t~O~~:~~r:on~nl:~~ 
m l mber ~f the staff Was made personally responsibJe for the letter in detail in next WednesJ... ~ ,Frida,y afternoon at two-thirty. The ~·eI?ortdoll.lews fl'~m the ~epartment assigned him. This duty he~I~:nI~~~~i~: :::e;:::r=dp::!~~!~ issue. Best of w h-. pl~~~i:; ~el~us;:I~ ~:e~n~~n~=~~:, :~:I~g r;;:~a~:: P:~~h ~~~~att:eCrl~ 1~~11 p~.oc!~~~et~ .~~e;r~d~~ia~srt~r:o~~~ :e:~~~~ t~; ~i~ld~: with the Metropolitan Life Insurance THE ~PHINX. I burg. twenty tables of players. Bome-tna.d~ 
IHutment on MOlliihY or Tu~sday of each week and makes note company at Carlyle, Mr. Rushing Cor . t:andy was sen.·ed. 
of any possible stOi lea that the edItor might assIgn at the staff the past three years has been em- Mr. rorter is employed at; munuger Dr. W. M. Balle.y and Mr. Russell: Ten prizes cOhs.i~tlng of dishe~ and 
meeting all t~e followmg Wednesday These note,!! are filed played by the ~. W. Woolworth'l.om .. of the Partpr Shade, and Awning i M. Nolen were. dlDner guests In"t home-made baked goods, were olrer· 
~l\ th? edltOi s desk by 4 o'clock on ~ uesda:y aftel noon. The pany. at C-arbondal~ and Centralia, Company, and also taught. II rural I Wedn~sday evenmg. 'ed, the winnen being M.rs. Hal Moori', 
t'~I.tOI goes ov~r these note~ caJ'~fully III makltlg out the week's working two years In Ca~bofl.dale alid school south of Carbondale durin _ -- , Mrs. Bruce Merwin, Mra. Findley, 
assIgnment shee~, the stol'i.es belllg apportioned to members of one year in the latter city.. the past year. g I A smoker was held at the K.D.A. Mrs. John Wright., Mrll. John Dllnit!l, 
the staff. accordlllg to theu' respective news values. . Prior to ~er rnarrlage, Mrs. Ru~h_ Mr. and Mr~. Porter will mak~ II house on Wednesd~y ev~ning. The Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs. Schremp, 
. White all of the depa~-tments are thus repl'esented, it is mg waa·.Katle Mae Kerstine, '31, who their home in Murphysboro. guests w~e entertailled With car~S'1 Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. Armsby, Mrs. Charle9 
hkely that none of them WIll have anything definite to report was employed as 'll critic teacher in' --.. Tenney, and Mrs. H. R. Wilson. 
e~eI'Y w~k. Nevertheles;s the staff . member must act on the the Bru~h gtade sc~ool in Carbon. This column received an announce_I L 'd F d' Many. ou~l-town gueBts were 
III esumptlOn th.at there Will be news. dale until her mamage.. ment of the mar-riage on Saturday, oat an o~n present, U1c1udmg visitors fl'QlI) Anna, 
If t.he val1.o~s depar~ments will cooperate, both in giving ~r. atld. Mrs. Rushing wdl make May 12, of Irene.. Brown, :27, Junior I ,-- Co.bden, COl1lterville. Sparta. Marsh-
out stOl'les and III repOl'lmg to the editor failul'e on the part theLr home In Carlyle where Mr. Rush- College, to Clifton Wolfe of Mur. ~OST., all, Steeleville, Murphysboro, Omaha, 
of a staff meml'el' to call :ot' news, the Egyptian can come to ing will <lssume his new duties. physboro, Route 1. . Betty Lou Vlck lost n Chllrren s Nebraska, ~nd East St. Louis. 
be .more truly represcnt1l;llve of campus activities as a whole. Mrs. Wolfe has taught during the LIterature book. . __ 
It IS .adverse .. to O~l' P?hcy that a~lY one ~e.partment should -- pist seven years in the Worthen Vernon, Anderson lost. n green . Mruy Isabel CampbeU-alld DCfrothy 
seCUle unmeuted IImehght, ~>l: that the acllvlties of every de- An announcement has been rec~iY- IIchool, near Ava. . v:atermans eversharp pencIl. . Smnott spent the latter p:art of th~ 
partment should not be pubhslZe'd. ed of the engagement -and approach- Mr. Wolfe is employed in the. Dr;! .}I~l'IDan Bretsch lost a. $1.00 bill week ,3nd at Columbia, Mo., vilsiting . 
-{' ing mardage of Phyliss Prosser, and 'Pepper Bottling Company in ~u~ .f"'I~l!d small enough to fit 11\ a watch t~e University of Missouri and ehrig.· 
Philip Kimmel of Elkville, whIch will phlysboro ' ,poelc.et. tlfln C()llege. 
YOUR DECRE·E take place;Oli JUlie S. The c~uple will make their home Nora !Jal.1 lost a black lilld pearl __ 
"Ira . '. .. Mis& ?tosser haa been employed as in Murphysboro. Parker bfetlme pen. Mignon Seed, apent t'he wu!r. end ~ pp. ~~tely 134.. semors will reach out theIr hands for a teacher in the Elkville high scbool.· . FOUND I in St. LOUis, visitin her relatiVes. a shee skm on tl e mornmg of June 8. Clutched nervously and A h S f These nrticles were turned in ut g cal'rie~ 0 side th Sl).ryock Auditorium, what will it signify to 'lIhe. engagemellt of Ruth Smith e II rt ~r 1;;;:' o~, Whh~ en~ered this the President's office: ; Juanita Ric~ J Fed ach ~il\hrt b . t' ·'d 'k '30, Junior ColI~ge, and Norman Kel: s:fl::t ~:ar Fai~se::.ac ~:;tl~e:rru;~! A brown leather pUrse. I Florence croessmaS;:,n, Lu:7~e E:;:: 
hours ~ou PUQ:h~~e~~e .l':j ~~.~~~:m~mc~~.ef? t~\jPithbQ;Va ~h~!t! :::tl~f j~t. H~~~o:~ :d~::~el re.· ~:a.rM:t ::n!~~:1 third consecutive ~:gk n;::~t!i~o:~. I :enn~e~~~:n~~:rl~:~n:!UmDle, at. 
all w~,lCh ;yo~ scrIbble t event.;;> of four socially crow,ded Miss Smith has taught in the Ham. . ·Green fountain pen. I . 
years. WIll Jt cp,rI'y only memories of Our manYI games of foot_ mond schools dUring the past three eel t' H -1 .-, • Red and silver compll.ct. 
ball lQst, or n)any games of basketba.ll won? ·wm it stand for years. ~s me .a PI~, 33, JUnior Col· Green automatic pencil . 
four years (or maybe three) of ovel'study and CUltivation of a le~ la teachmg IU the New Athens Black ~utomatic penCil' I COMMERCE CLUB TO HOLD pe~~mtic disp~~ition? Will i~, brin~ ~ou ac~eptance 'into the An Dnnounce~f the lD&rriilge gra e achool. • Shaeffer autonlatic pen~il. LAST MEETINC TOMOR'kOW 
~~li~e::Si~~,t~:t ~~~t~j~b~P~:: lic~~!~ l!oa~rid~~~~ ~:i~s~,~gh~~ ;~!~tt~3:U~ n~pa7:0~ to creorge .,. Harold Atkin~who entered S. Two keys (not together.) A motion pie~f tIi~·St. loUie 
'lill it stand fPt: thoroug~ prepa.ration and time well spe;lt? ce:Uy 'receive;. LO;he 0:a,ge, WfJ!Jtor:- I. ~o C. ~n .19-32, ill employed. in De-- Much to the- relief oC the freshmen 'I ~rip will he shown at die fin&! ~eet. 'Fortun~te IS the semor the benefits of whose educatiol) are place on Sunday evening, ~~2,,,~ ~:~r ~;~hi!~n, by the Chevrolet nt Ohio State, Lake Lo Mud, the Ia.ke Ing of the Ch~mber of C~~~.erce to-
well apportIoned and lastmg. MOl'e fortunate st.ill is the un-I the FiNlt Baptist parsQnage at tones. H Atk' p Y'.. . used to ~h the unruly frosh is be· I ;:OrTOW evenmg. The oibel'" bum-
del'.classman who can look ahead and make them so! boro. th r. Inion VISIted In Carbondale ing 'drained by memb t"d ers on the pt'Ogra:m. .... 111 be 'a aol"-
. \~' e "~et end ~f May 8. Roosevelt'.!! ConBervati:~9 C:rpr;SI ent I :::;on;~' c~~~I'nt!r!:" ';!~!tl~~Vltes 
Tri Sigma 
, " 
ijONt;:y':OO,IUES;'AND:F.ACULTY.,· ,7/::'" ,. !Mi)nlito6th' Predicts 
CONTiNUE TO LEAD INWGUE~ , Recor<ls to Topple 
_ ' _' __ ' __ . . ' I .. In Coining Meet 
STAitfiACKiANIJ;ii, 
FlEl.Dm~-MAY2s; 
" /.,;". '-: '"ONM'" -."1'I'u. STANDING Or-TEAMS Scamps and allowed the Wet City - --26 ··AT ·~M 0010 -Faculty ...... -..... -- .•..... -----. 3 0 1.000 club only tbNe hjts. . Monmou~ •. IlL. 'M~y 23.-M~y.er 
'.' - Hunky 'Dorice .1.. .• ______ .3 0 1.000 . _. .' • 1Morton. promInent: Big Ten official 
\ _., "-, --. . . Ramblers . ____ . __ .. _~._~w_ .• 2 0 1.000 C~nhn1lJng t~elr hea,?" production has be,en named Bta+ter and re'fe-ree 
STATE N,?~ ,IS" LISTED AS- Scamps ••• _ .••....•.•... __ ..... :3 '1 .750 of ~ts, the Hunky DOn!8 w~n f~m of the fifteenth annual track meet and 
'\ MEET FAV~RI~. S. I. T. C. K. D; A.. . .. __ .........•... 2! 2 .500 .the .Merc~Ptan.s 18-1 for their thi.rd field cbmpionship of the Little 19 
r POSSIBLE. SECONJ)- Sa~1liteB ... '-............ _ ... 1 1 .50Q straight VictOry: All ~Id the Hunkles I Conference meet to be held on the 
, __ Mysterious Nine ....... ____ .1 • 2 '.333 gathered ~Ii hits dunng ~ fracas I Monmouth College field, May 25 nnd 
F:.rlday and Saturday. May 26 a,nd Tal!i:a1i.1:en . ____ .. _ ........... 1 2 .333 Ralph J?avlSon, .who had pltc~d two 26, according to .the announce/Tle.ht 
26, Little Nineteen Conference col- 'Mercaptans __ ........ _ ...... _. 1 3 .250 s~ceesslve no-hit no-r,'l.R .g~~e~ w~ I by H. L. Hart, dU'ector of athletiCS 
leges .. ill meet at Monmouth, Illinois Chi Delta Chi _____ .. __ .. ____ .0 1 .000 prevented from annexmg ~~ third In tat Monmouth, and manager of the f~ the state outdoor track and field Ethe$n Tigers ___ .... ,, __ 0 2 .000 a. row when Brnmlet •. pIaYJ.ng for the meet. Records are ex~eeted to tumb· 
'ciirnival. ·State Normal wt years. Wet ,eity Flashes .. ___ .... 0 3 .000 Mercap'ta;ns, got a fluke hit. Hol~er J Ie in several ~vents and the. race for 
Iia"' I '. the • t f'te Th" eek' and DaVlson hold the Hunley Dones I fint place honors promises to be ex· .~t:~~:'C:r~~~:ale T::he~:o~n~ Wednes~·ll ~ Ra:b~;:se~;.I~camps;' in hi,tting. ' ceedingly dose. In eonnectio~ with. 
ner--up last year, favored to cop the Wet City ~hes vs. K. D .A. I In their second contelrt of the week. the mee~ fa£:ulty a~d stu?ent goIl: 
Uttle N.ineteen Outdoor Track al!,d Field Recorda 
Event Record .. Holder 
lOt) Yarp--Dasn ~I.,. ~e,. ~_.'u;'n50n, Normal U. . .... __ ... r!.l32 
220 Yard. Dash 
Straightaway-.. 21.2 sc .... 
Around ODe -<,urve1.7 se-c. 
..lcrhnsan, Normal L ..................... 1932 
Taylpr. Knox .. 
440 Ward Run J~.fl se,·. H<;>n" .. I. Ill. Wesleyan 
SBO Yard RUIl 1 min. 57.3 sec,Kut\on, Normal V. 
One Mile Run _J min, 20.('; set".Hutton, Normal to. 
Two Mi1e Run !) m,n. 45 '<<'c,. Kln~, Monmouth 
120 Yard High HUlI5.:~ M'r. Rl."dd, EraaJey 
220 Yard Low Hurd 
Straightaway _,23.:) Ct. it .... dd, Hrndlcy 
Aro!lnd O~(uH~,5 :><.>t. .ZllnJncrmnn, Brdd\ey 
Running B. Jump 24 ft ":3 ,.1> 11l. /{l'dd, Bradley 
Rtmnin~ H. Jump 6 ft. 3 1·1-! III. I{u 5~1l Bradley 
Pole Vault ............. 12 it. !l 1·-1 in._.Huffak~r. Monmouth 
Ca~h, Elmhurst ... _ ... 
nin·. Uradley . 
Sreeney, 111. COJl.ege 
Disru5 Thro·w .... __ ,134 H 7 In .... _I\f'lder, Bradley. 
Shot Put .jf! ft. Gin. . .Carter, Bradley 
.1930 
1932 
1933 
.1933 
..... 1931 
1932 
IV32 
1927 
1932 
.. 1930 
193j 
1931 
1931 
}9:11 
1926 
1£)25 
~ec:~nd position once more. Thursday: Ctli Delta -Chj vs. Wet the Scamps shutout the MysteriOlls It~rn.a will engage In their. annual 
" • . ". I Nine 15 Q TIt S t the tournament and faculty tenms teams CO~:~ei!.~,in::erse~~ t::ch~::~~ ~!~. Flashes; Tantalizera vs. Mereap· gam~ 'on ~e~ in ~e f~=~~ni~; when will ~tage their annual tou~ament. i 
Gorens. Barton, Bremer, Armitage: The HUnky ·Dories and Faculty It~ey .pushed oyer four runs. ~Veach, ou":~~: :~:;:::n::d;~!e~hr:~~:- Jat'elin Throw ...... ][1,9 ft. 4 3~4 in .• :lal'pstTite, Millikin 1929 
Forbett and po8llibly the great middle- bareball teams continued tq lead the 'I plt~hmg f?r the,. ~cam~s let the Mys. :ff rt t d . t th ak g f Y ,One Mile Relay ....... 3 min. 23 sct" .. ;\ormal U. (Nichol, Mitts, Mur-
a" h h b b Intramural baseball league at the tenous Nme down With only three I e a 0 lOun moe pe a can· ray, Johnson). , .. 1!l32 
lotancef sta\ wd 0 I ~s L;~: .~uttto~· :lose. of the fourth week of pJay with bits and two of these were made by I dition and fonn for. the meet, of{ici.als I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~-==========~ ;Ues~dbi~1I ~e e=ially stro:g i~ .hree victories and n~ defea~. The II Morgan. :!n:~::::e:d :~~~~en~e~~;t~! Il -, 
the track events, and. have strength. tan;-blers are clGse Gn theIr heels,' In the most thrilling gBme of the running of the meet. The quarter- LOVE vs, DX ENTSMINGER'S 
ened their field events enough to win ,avlng w~~ ~wo and lost none. w. eek, Rle Kappa Delta. Alpha nine mile oval eight lane wide mck, 'a."ld 
The Southerners are going to rely ~campB defeated the Wet City Flash- Iz~rs. by a score of 5~. Hamson, IWide are being brUllhed, rolled, and which tbllrll' is no Jrlsuran<"E'. Sandwich Shop a few poifita. • In the ImtIal game of the ."'eek, the I eked out a victory over the T~~I- the 220 yard straightaway ten lan~s Love is the only fire against 
on their strength in the field events ~~ ~y the close score 'Of 5-3.1 The twlrhng fo~ the Fratermty tea~, gave sprinkled until these cinder raceways DX i$ the only gas that ha" 
and in the hurdles. Coach • Lingle I :Iashes t?~ an early lead onl~ to. re- the :antahzers onl~ four hi~ ~d I are in a8 perfect condition as it is Delicious Sandwiche.t. and 
will probably take }l,is relay team and ~IH,u'sh It m the last ,th~ee mnmgs was m ~rouble o~ly IQ the last mnlng possible to get them. Instruction I Company Insuram'e: )\101""(> mil,'-
use Tripp and Heidersclteid in the 440 .~t:1l the Scamp.; scored five runs to t when With ~he tym~ run on base and sheets' giving detailed information age or no pay. Home-Made Pi~ 
yatd .dub.. Harry Ba.ud~r, state's ."Ill th~. contest. Fulton and G'
I 
two runs 18 he tIghtened up and I about the meet have been mailed to 
best shot putter and diocus hurler, has Vea<:h dIVided th.e slab dllty for the Istruckout Caldwell for the last Ollt. I every coach along with the tim~ DA YE ENTSMINGER 
a chance to annex two firats in these THE AVERAGES OF THE LEADING HITTERS ON MONDAY schedules and entry blanks. Entries 
CHANDLER'S 
Proprietor 
two field events. ldeRNING WERE AS fOLLOWS; are tv be returned not later than College Service Station. 
e~np::e::r:::e:v:::; ~~:hS~~~~~:~~ Player and Team GAB R H 2b 3b HR SE . Pet I Ma~o~:~es Will meet at 1.30 Friday, ~-... --.......... "", .... II __ - --_ - _._-
and tw'o remrubbJe low hurdle]'s. In ~:~:t:c~H~~~i ~~~;s) ____ . . . ::-: .. ~.~ 1~ ~ 10 I} ~ ~ I} 1.=~ May 25, to draw !6r lanes and heats +-----------------------------------------------+ 
the higliB, Mingo, grisp, and plI.rdellis Van Lente (Faculty) . .3 10 6 ; ~ 0 ~ 1.100 in the preHmin&ries. The annual i G R A D U A T ION G I F'T S I ~reevo~roa~:l~rir: ::::In b!h:b~~t:~ Cramer (Faculty) 12 9 8, 1 0 21 '2 :.',',', ~:~ti::e:in~h:;t::f~~~~e ~~l :oea~~~~ ',I The day that meam, so much to the graduate witl be I 
!."!.h.er some points in the lows at th;! Best (Wet City) ... __ .... _ .. :'-.~.~. ...3 9 6 2 0 0 .661 ~~~sh.o~! .• t~~irth~e:!~.:. t~e~':~;l i;~ I OUl: 01 ong-er 1 ~ or receive a gl t i "-T~ ....... ,t ,.,"petit., t. Baud., ~~,~'~~.~~;t~~'e")~ :.;:,,:-:: : 0 : ~ 0 ::~; ~:;"';: :!~~:"~,,b:!:;i~g."" ,1.I,d i of the lalest sl)'le and of lasting qualily. ! 
" Davison (Hunky DOrie~s) ..... . ....... 3 9 6 1 f th ht . I f SHE - HE . 'f 
~nn:~. :.~~~e~. ~::e~:~u:~::g":: ~::~'~;,~~:;~"_.Do_ i~~).:_~ i; , ~ 0 ~ ~. ~ :::~ eo and "10., def •• ted Chene ... h and i We have many of ;~:e'~~~:i:~om which to make \ 
~~,:n:e ~:~~ .. ~::"~:~e !!! :::~ i.~'~~:v~~':~~~bI~ ... :: .. :: .... : .. :.:: ::::::,' 1: :~' : ~ \. 0' .::~: ~~ria~; . .:!~i':.:~,:~;~g~·u~~-~,,'t~; i HIGs~u;~~n ~~~~~~g ~~t~~~~y ! 
~~: ;':::n';:'t:h;::~~g O~t.·~n4rt;:;~ ~::;e~K( ~:rc~Ptans) . .. ...... _ ....... 3 6 ~ }-} r ~.J ~ ::~~ Bnldley's recquet weilders was South· I 116 South Illinois Avenue C. J. CIMOSS~, Mgr 1 
7 inches .should fan. Bertonv( unky Dories) __ .. ! 1~ 7 7 2 0 3 0 .liS3 ~~~';h;e:~o~::~f~~n~ht4e-~,h;~~: "'--.-.-.. - .. -.----------~--~----.-----.----'-.- + 
Other recOrd~are almost certain to Young (Satellites) .... 2 '1 3 4 0 0 0 .571 6.4 thereby crushing Southern's hop", 
topple this yea ]n the pole vault. Brimm (Mysterious .Nine) . .. ..... 3 '1 2 4 1 0 0 .611 for ijnother doubles championship. In 
f,ve men have' e.en approaching 13 the consolation game DeKalb defeat· , 
feet this 13ell!lOn. Paul S~eney of E k D f tied Coach 'Fenney's racket swingers! 
Illinois College, present record. hold- Officials of ure a e ea 8 . 6-1 -4-6 6-3 gaining Carbondalc I 
er at 12 feet 9 1-4 inches, Lloyd Sie-, Little Nineteen Southerners in fou'rth pl~ee in the doubles. . I 
bert, of North Centl1ll •. Robert ~omes ~To Meet May 25 Tennis Meet, Springer, Souther-n's only entry In 
of Carthage, and Tum~ Rome~n of __ ___; me single.s, was defeated by Gerfeu, 
~~ton are the lewhng aspirants "What is the status of an athlete The Southern Teachers ~,nnis tea.m Elmhurst in his first round match, 
for the new record. transferring f;am a Junior College in was unsucce.ssful in the defense of 6·4, 6-3. 
llJ'@ij!tI 'HHRA' :aJrn 
YOU WILL FIND 
A Beautiful and Well Selected Line of 
Merchandise-The prices are so 
Reasonable too-AT 
epa: 
In the shot put, Ha:I'Y B.auder of regard to participating i,n "';~hie~i~~1 its Little Nineteen ,doubles champion- ---. -, -- ~ Carb~ndale; Tony Blar;18e 01 Wesley. his first year at ali tlccredited col· ship, Priday at Peoria when the Mar- A western uOIversl.ty trlls us that :~; ::: t~~:! =~:~u~~e~sL wh~~:; ~:g~~ :::::u:s:;h:t i~:eo:::~aiu:;~~; f:~:ela:e:~_;::~.defeated by Eureka :~er:c~~:; f~:!\~:fo~:e~/~~:e~i:~i:.: ~~:;.R:E:N;F;R;O;F;U=R:N:IT.U~RE;:C:O:-::;~ 
liable to sutpaM the pres.ent record of meeting of the Little Nineteen Con· In their first round match, Spring- I sleep.-Drexel Triangle. 
46 feet 6 inches. ference, officials, which will be held - . 
1ic:::jP.:"l::w;e:I:Db~a::~i~~ d~~ at ~;~n:~u;il~!ayM~~~!::yd~!;- MAKE IT A HAPPY DAY WITH A DRIVE TO \ 
neli\rest contestant is Ozburn of Mon- tor of athletics at S. 1. T: C., who ANNA AND A DINNER AT THE ~. 
mouth, who has been thl'owing the succeeded James A. Campbell 1)[ W'O' .  
spear away all year. R!lbert Smith Knox College as president of the can· P I B k . 
is also fa.v()red to score heuvily in this ference at tQe fall meeting in Chi· au' ~ '- a er ' A~ ,= 
event. cago, wiU preside for the first time. 
be~:e:i~~~~~ ~~~er;:;~b~h:o~~~! tn ~~j~P:~~i~nm~~:~n~h~ :::t~Y~:~~ CAFE 372 - PHONE - 3.72 
of the year. Cole has defeated the and Field meet. ' , J. 
Western jumper twice this season, but Southern will be represented by 
Day will be out to hold flis title in Captain McAndrew and Dr. Richard 
the state meet. Herbert Bricker has Beyer. 
been jumping .Bix feet and may be 
able to grsb off a second place in the T·he following advertisement was 
event. I taken from .a college .. new.spaper .of 
Probably the most hotly con~ste~ the University of Bnbsh ColumbIa: 
event of the day wlll be the broad "Wanted: A freshette with ca~, t~ 
jUm~Armin Dreusicke of Elmhurst, take male JUniOr, to Frosh reception. 
last y ar'8 winner, will be present to 
see if e can o~t-jump Cole and Crisp EXPERT' 
of Carbondale. Jim Winn, Illinois 
-t~O~~::e ~~.~;u:!e::~ete, ia certain Kodak Fini~hing 
In the 440, among the leading COll- and 
testants, is -Don Irwin of Monmouth 
who has been timed in 50.6 seconds Framing of Diplomas 
this year. Karl He.in, DeI{alb ~:~. Painting. and Photographs 
ran the quarter in ti2.2 at the_ i3WIAO 
Teachel'll' College meet. Galloway, 
of Macomb. ill probably the otate's 
leading quarter-miler, Bnd with the 
~ running of the event in Illnes, Gallo-
C. Cliff Grin<lle 
STUDIOS 
REOPENED IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
lOS W. Vienna St. Anna 
Next to Owen'. Drug Store 
SPECIAL 
CHICKEN DINNER 
AND SUPPER 
EVERY SUNDAY 
SPECIAL LINE OF 
5c and tOe 
SANDWICHES 
40c COFFEE 
Of the Finest with Pute 
- lream-an you c.n REGULAR MEALS d,,~ for 
30c'an<l40c bc 
-- GENUINE 
PLATE LUNCHES BARBECUES 
20c an<l 25c tOe 
Open Dayanrl: N:ight 
F ouritain SerVIce 
way should !!Core in the first thre~'I!~=~=====~~ 
S"outbern will be -represented by Tripp I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;.;iiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
-and Heidencbeld, ! 
With the absence of Jimmie John-
Bon, Normal's great sprinter, the cen- White Line Cleaners 
tUry and 220 yard dashes are a toss-
up. Deacon Gorene, of state Normal 
seems to be the h~acsing contestant. 
Trakes and Nori of DeKalb should. 
I~ in the two events.. 
In onjanction "'\\'lth the track meet, 
th~ ulty and otudents' golf and 
urnaments wm be run off. 
Mr. W~· M'a;rgra.ve and Dr. 
. Char!es nay may repreoen~ ·this 
college In faculty. te~niB tourna-
... ,nt~ 
.( 
GIV\! us A TEST 
WE'LL DO THE RE&T 
Richar<l Ross. Prop. 
West of Campul 
Phone 78 
WHITE FOOTWEAR 
$1.95, '$2.95, $3.95 an<l $4.95 
Cle.ver white oxfords and pumps, high aJ;ld medium heels-kid, 
calf, llnen and white pique in all the new attractive styles. Also 
10~ heel sport oxfords. The Ideal" wear for school. 
Your Favorite Styles are here 
. .'''j''. {NSON'S. J( '\' Inc,' 
Rogers & Rodgers 
AUTO PAINTERS 
an<l 
REBUILDERS 
AXLE,FRAME 
an<l 
WHEEL STRAIGHTJ;:NING 
LARGFSf IN SOUTHERN Ii.LINOIS. 
406 No'rlh Itlinoi. Avenue 
Our work is never excelled and seldom equalled. It 
ba'3 heeD proven by our q.uarter century of suc:ceadul 
business· relations in Carbondale hy effering quality 
woyk at reasoDable prices. 
Caned For 
Cash and With C..h 
Carry On Delivery 
Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed _ .. SOc 7Sc 
Pants, cleaned and pressed ............. 25c 3Sc 
TOPCGATS. Cleaned and pressed ... SOc 75c 
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and preued .. 75c .$1.00 
Felt H'a.ts, cleaned and blocked ........ SOc 75c 
Caps, cleaned and pressed .. 1Sc 25c 
Ne~kties. cleaned and pressed. .. Sc IOc 
L4-DIES PLAIN DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pres8.ed .................. 75c $1.00 
LADIES PLAIN COATS, 
Cleaned and Pressed. ._ 7Sc $1.00 
LADIES PLAIN SlJITS 
Cleaned and Pressed... . ......... 75c $1.00 
GLOVES, cleaned and electrically 
finished _ ................ ...25c 25c 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
_BY_ 
Southefn: Illinois' oldest, largest, and moat modern 
equippeq cleaning e8tablisbment. 
F.OR QUICK TAXI SERVICE 
CHECKER CAB 
PHONE 282 
coo.·:..;..; CI" KAPPA PHIi<APPA .ft. Sponso;'" . !Stag Banquet - DR. HAMILTqN ADDRESSES. ISigma Silbna Sigma , 
Entertain Twenty FOR SUMMER wo I< nnua ",yay. nc u. e. ear. I __ o~ uets ua: AU", asses ~ DISCUSSES PLANS 1 PI D Co I d > Y I BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY GROUP I C d Ami I' 
At Afternoon Tea -- Last Saturday I ' For S,gma Phi MUI Dr. Hamilton 0' tho Arum State Sprmg Formal Pro", 
The members of Kappa Phi Ka pa " .. __ __! Ho5pita.l'"spoke to a group of people • __ . 
-- substltuwd a PICniC at RlvelZnde P k The fifth annual Play Day SPOD!i'or-1 A stag banquet closed the !lOClat from the Botany and Zoology depart;.. With a shower- of confetti and ni 
Ml'll. Barnes' cooking class of rn~al lD Murphysboro for theIr regul r cd by the W(lmeIl8 Athletic Ass3ia- season for Sigma Phi Mu for this menu In tbe o~d Sdence bUilding last tangle of colored paper stream#r 
p1immng and table selVlce entertaUJ- meeting last Thursday. A great p tlOn of thIS campus Ee1d ve I l'Tuesday evemng, May 15. hi her Sigma Sigma SlgIIla sOl'onty condu, 
ed twenty guests at a tea from 3,00 of the diSCUSSion was centered nd successfully last- Satu y, May ,I seaaon. The aff81r was held at Mld- I diSCUSSIon she differentiated between ed ita annual spnng formal at the col 
mtll 4 :00 o'clock last Thursday, Lace I tht\ plans for the Bum nu:a- Although the n\.intber of s wasj land Hllls, M'30y 17. I feebJemmdedness and IIlssmty and lege last Fnday mghL The old' gym 
dOilies, crystal ware, and candles deC-I tlon of the fraterruty I not as large as last year's, there were 1 Dmner was served at eight o'clock, outlilied the classification, causes, and naSlUffi was attractJVely decorated I! , , t I seven Southern illinois high SChoO,I' I followed by fneDdly "rounel-the-I trea~ment of the VarIOUS common the soronty's colors, Flowers nn.! 
orated ~e tea table, With a. brown:'M D II CI b represented b~ teams of girls, acCOnt- table" chat, after which the ~ew.itypeg of in~nity. ~er taIk.w~ in- fresh foliage banke~ the walla. 
and white color scheme, I' ed out: C owe u I panied by theIr sponsors. 1 d f ihnall .. ti ted Th ,terspersed With many IJltereSting illus- . The eighth and ninth dances wer,' 
in botll decorations and. m@ .' Some I Holds Picnic at : Upon their arrival at 8 ;30, the girls ~ ~ ~es were 0 Y Inl a '. e i tratiorul gained from years of 1!XpeT- novelty danCes. During the eiglith 
of the gUests were attired In brown:..... MO dl d HOU ,Were registered and assigned to groUP jlDlstiOn was followed by the maug-I ience at the hospital. Dr. HamIlton d,ance 11. large box of rolled paper 
and white dresses. The girls 'planned, I an I S ~ teams which were made up of one uration of the ~icers. who were el- was broq;ght here by the Genetics stl'eamers and confetti was placed ill 
and served the menu-tea With. lem·
1 
-- 'girl from each school There were I ected at the Apnl meetmg of the fra- I class, which expects to visit the hos- the center of the floor. Thilj ;a, 
on and cloves, rolled sandwlches, The McDowell Club enJoyed a }III' eight of these number teams, who terruty. II pital later this week. raided and the dancers turned to tos 
date sandWiches, fig daLntles, pecan ~e:~~e!~~~aono~,HI;:a~o~~try ~~~ competed for the team awards pre-! SlDg confetti and lmrilng stream~ squar~d nunts I a large fire, the group ro~sted wem- sented at the end of the day. 1 College Receives I Socrats to Hold across the ceilmg decorations CUrti' 
A buffet luncheon was served ye~-I d bid b f d h After a short. get-acqualnted per- I N f D h f p.. T . ht Hill served as mtL9ter of ceremome" 
terday for twelve guests Its color 1 :~b:~ ::~ e let::o:h:r :::;'e:~e~t IOd when the girls met theIr fellow I ews 0 eat 0 ICDIC o~g . In the nmth dance, conducted In such 
scheme was pmk and white The 1 hst p team~members and sang songs, Chan I Geno Townshend At Giant CIty a manner that two separate group~ 
menu served wns baked ham, pot!!- • The rcmamder of the evenmg was man Nedra GoggIn was mtroduced __ - __ of girls aDd men revolved about th(> 
toes uu grahn, stuffed ohves arid I __ . f th I b' to the girls and presented them wIth I A p"'DlC at Giant City With an floor_ At a Signal from Mr Hill thp d h h t II t b ..... ' sholt spent m sIngtng seve..-..... 0 e I' u .. 'd I With the recent death of Bnp- , 
cake, and coffee. :~~:~tlons, and In games at tea e 1 The mornIng's program consisted of I :;::he~n;I~~oISO~: J:st ~:;n;;e;~ ed for the regular meetmg tomght of danced With the person diSCOVered zoa IS es, 0 ro s, Slay. er'
J h I k their day 8 sche u e I impromptu program WJIl be substltut- revolving groups stopped and eucn 
="iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ oi.;'~1 Chaperons inVited mclulied all ~~1e:~e:v~TY1~~~I~~~:~;~;ere~e~: I most coloriul military and C1YlC flg- th~,::c~~~~ !:1~ to 1(' Of the ad- facmg him. 
FOR members of the mUSiC department. sports were the baseball throw, the (ures G~n Townshend died at hiS dress Professor Boorne: resented tQ The COlmmttee In charge of th~ 
MEMORIAL DA Y M~ ~' ~m;r Calhoun, and Mr Rob basketball throw, 5.0 yard dash, and ~offie In ~~twnee~own M~Y l~ fOI·1 the Socratic group last P week. Mr I =: I~;~~scl V~:~~~;~nd~~~, ~:~ 
el The co~:ntttee m charge of the- hop-skip and JU Jlp owmg an I ness 0 SJ!vera wee Boomer, an honorary member of the I Law:.ence The chapero~s were a~ 
< Get Your I At noon the girls and their spons- I The Latm-Amerlcan club bad plan- society spoke of the ranty With which I 
WREATHS ~~:~~~:~~sl~~e OfF:::~ Sa~~ell;:~1 ors were entertamed at Anthony Halli ned to bnng Gen Townshend to tlllS succes~', evcII matenal success Ol'.curs ;rIO::d M~: ;:~ldM;sM~In~os~,o~~:,~ 
CUT FLOWERS Reeder I ::;~u:::::~g:::' a I~~~d;:::fra:t:; I ~:m:e~:~711~ns:v~~~s~a~~r~e:::e.b~ ~~eu~:!r~ :~Il~r~: ;a':~n;'t~~y::n~;e AIleen Carpenter, MISS JulIa Jonah, 
CEMETERY VASES "Learn the Symbol of Quality" I lunch, the girls were sent on a t.reas- , l~ncheon was, to ha\"e been tendered. before they ;each sl)!;t~-five. Out of ~~b:d D~~: ~n~;.n ~:t~:~: !~~~ 
POTTED PLANTS By U,iAg ure hunt, after which the remamder • him. by the happa Delta Alpha frd.-I the remaining sixt),-four, fifty-four furnished by Oral Harris and his or' 
From : Alladin GaM!~:~ 0:1 Blue Seal.I~: ~~~le~a:HI~a;n:PI::~!:a!~~::':~ln~ tl'~:tY~as widely known throughout 1:~n;~P;:edee:trnu~o~iV~~;e:~~/o:ou: chestra . 
Buzbee, The Florist TWIN COUNTY SERVICE CO. lother sports such as tennis, ping- the state as a civilian and a soldier. are well-w-do and one is wealthy." __ ~ __ 
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BERRY'S 
Texaco Service 
Greasing:...-Washing / 
FIRE.,..CHlEF Gasoline 
Hav.oline Motor Oils 
328-PHONE-328 
318 N. IIIinpis Ave. Carbondale, Illinoi.s 
GIVE A 
"Five Y e~r Diary" 
Genuine. leather with lock 
and key_ Assorted colors 
and leathers, packed in a 
gift box, only $1.00. 
Baptist Book Store 
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